# Project MotherCare Schedule

**Hospital of Saint Raphael**  
Department of Women’s and Children’s Services

Patients are seen on a first come, first served basis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Pediatric Provider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday    | West Haven Emergency Assistance Taskforce (WHEAT)  
674 Washington Ave., rear  
West Haven | 8 a.m. – 2 p.m. | 8 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. |
| Tuesday   | West Haven Emergency Assistance Taskforce (WHEAT)  
674 Washington Ave., rear  
West Haven | 8 a.m. – 2 p.m. | 8 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. |
| Wednesday | Edith Johnson Towers  
114 Bristol St., 2nd floor  
New Haven | 8 a.m. – 2 p.m. |  |
| Thursday  | Atwater Senior Center  
26 Atwater St.  
New Haven | 8:30 a.m. – 2 p.m. |  |
| Friday    | West Haven Emergency Assistance Taskforce (WHEAT)  
674 Washington Ave., rear  
West Haven | 8 a.m. – Noon |  |

---

**Project MotherCare services are available**

to women (do not have to be a mother) and children who do not have medical insurance or who have HUSKY, SAGA or other public assistance and who have difficulty getting access to care:

- Prenatal Care
- GYN Care
- Adult Primary Care
- Pediatric Primary Care
- Immunizations*
- WIC*
- Substance Abuse Counseling
- HIV Counseling and Testing
- * prior immunizations records required

Adult men will no longer be served by Project MotherCare and will be referred to the hospital’s Family Health Center and to other resources.

---

**For more information call 789-3562**

By transitioning from mobile services to fixed sites within communities, Saint Raphael’s is rededicating the program to its original mission – serving women and children – while increasing the ability to treat even more patients.

*Project MotherCare has been sponsored in part by Connecticut Health and Educational Facilities Authority (CHEFA)*
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